[Study on genetic diversity of genes encoding main adhesins among nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae strains isolated from children in Poland].
The study was based on hypothesis that in the nontypeable population of H. influenzae strains isolated from children there are some genetically predisposed to induce symptomatic infection in children and that they might be divided into different groups depending on profiles of genes encoding main adhesins synthesis. The work aimed at analysis of distribution of genes encoding adhesins and evaluation of domination possibility of some strains representing particular adhesins genes profiles among NTHi population. Results of the study revealed that among population of NTHi strains, distribution of genes encoding main adhesins are differing. Among children, NTHi strains harbouring genes encoding HA and HMW1/HMW2 adhesins were more prevalent in healthy children and in children with symptomatic infections, respectively. Analysis of strains harbouring main adhesins profiles might be a useful screening method in monitoring strains circulating among children, in order to determine the most invasive NTHi strains.